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SQUADR0N PR[SI0tNTrEric fY]unkman (trt"s.tlt") squnon0N vicI pRrsIDrNTs:Ian shor,vel] (s"n. )

sQuADR0N TRTASURTR:Cy.rrr,uin (N"s.ti,") ssuADnsN srcRETARv,ru* ru"rill"tilllll"lo.,
tDITOR of 458 Sque63sn Neus:Peter Alexander.

tditorf s TeL"No6n 41-5824 (Ftons);211-z\?a (hjork) notn in sydney.

tembet/Bctober.1979
The Reunion Committse set up by the Host State (ru.S"1!,) tn Sydney has for sorne
months bean considering the arrangements for the Squa{s6nr s first International
Reuhion. After much dabata and thoughtrthe Programme now looks like this:
Thursdav 2Tlh.Septeebefiqg_gggligElo0vsrseas ilembars arrlve--metrtaken to their
hotel--allowed to rest and recovar from sJet LagF;

Fridav 28th Saptember, lllelcomlnq Function for all members and families.
Saturdav 29th.Seotamber_. filorning;Squadron eonference--Non Delagatesufree time;

12,$8 Sydney l{arbour Lunch ftuise;
Evening;Dinner Dance at Motel;

Sundav 3QttSe-ptgrnbeL Coash Tour to the sepnic Blue Mountains;Dinner at the
Paragon RestaurantrKatoombars.0rprnic The day ulii"l include a vislt to the Callery
of the famous artistrNorman Lindsay, and aleo Lunch at Springwood;
Mondav 1st.0ct-ober. Coach tour of, tha Sydney Northern Eeachesnleaving the tvlotei
at 10.00 a.m. Barbeque luneh at the psnnant Hj.ILs Bowling Club" For golfars,
the morning urllI be fsr the Anzac eup Competltion;
Thenrif there is sufflcient interest she'r,n in advaxgs--and Members are asked to
indicate this now-*sae the Form in this Issue--there will be a Squadron visit to
the National Capital for about three days--to include Visit to ParLiamentoPicnic
at a Sheep Propertyrmaeting ullth the Covernor-General of Australiaretc.
8ut now ue need to know {io is Lhlnking of eoming. ltllll all members please return
lhe Form at the end of this Issl,e. It uron I t comnrit you to anything but urill Eivethe f,srnrnittee an indication of pcenible numbersretc.

sANpcR0plgs' clg8g"
Jl * {* s "tf *. "t$ lF {* {t' *F * * lF d. l{. t* *

itl"A.Nsuus frsm Ted"Jewell r65rKlrkham Hil.l TerracerMaylandsr605'j 
"

Not a great deaL to rsport but first I must say I am sorry there was no Reuls from me
in the l"ast Issue, I di.d send it but *annot say urhat became of it.
ltle are not havinq oljr Xmas Bar -8,q. thf s yaar as u,€ have donp i.n the pastrbut are
havinq a dinner on Deeember 8th.at an ltallan fiestaurant in Parth. llJe are having a
very good rasponse fromiembers and Lcsk f,oruard to a most enjoyable evening.
Haci a phone call from Jack and Eot"Flaming last month tc say they were in Perth on
holidays, ilsie and I met, them on* dny be*ween Lhalr sight-seeing tours and enjoyed
sheurinn them over Yanchep Sun City uihlch is about 50 kilos morth of Perth. Also had a
few cold beers there and a very goed l"unch at the Tavern.
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Ar:n-S*hnlar i,lJas alss sver for severai wpeks" Charlie
Davis *ncJ J $ien* ni:t, lo lun*i: iilif;r hri n ,*ne dny pA!1d nade ssrrl* r;'sBnqefinents {"or a
get*tsQseher at *rje st'thc lneaJ. n*t*1s,, Thflse ruhn attendeeJ rnere tirarlie Davis,
Nundy earpent,ersBi.ll Sfuesranel rnys*lf- Fl*n'*y *1" talkinq ancl drinkingrrruilh
eharlie shnwinq s$me af his rlC farn uy e*qr.,ri,rifin sorfia cheese and biseuits from lha
tstabi i:nmeni.
eharli.e Da'-,is has nnw f inellv i"etirer:i fr*m th* bi.s.Raiturtsysron 26th JuLy ,78 ,
Betuleen the bowi"inq eiub and *eld joi:s nrnund ths hsme pis keeping himself occupied.
As th,is wi.}I bs the l"est ils*un nf the l{e$rs f;fir 19?S r I slncerely urish all 458ers and
their flanrilies a \rery msrrv Chr'istmas and a happy il,law ysar"

{ss.d&s+s6{.9**SJS

g*ruJgHJ*9p"1ffiffi" by Jinr.Hmllida5i,43,Ste}}a 5t. rHo1land Farkn Q"4121 .

finr:e aqnin the bnys**and girl***in Sriebane and enviroRs met flsr a pre-Christmas
reunj.mil uaRd e nee again tlte venue was f;h* graelt:uc harne anrj spacious qrounds of
Jeen and Dnnny Brandnn" ltJe i;uil3 ev*r i:*in d*ht" *o t,he Brandonsrnot only for
their hnspitality but for th* *nsr!froLrn arnnun4 *f rusrk an,J srganrs.sabion {:hat they
expand an the*e mclst sue e essful" $r;n;:sLens* Ss we ha"*e said bpfore rtirese Sunday
lunch barbeques prnvirjs delicieue steak"$*eriep saladsrvaried and serumptious;
mnd'Lh*:ref,reshrnents l*:y*a*rld snri f'rem*flner"inq, & most dei-*ghtful affair for
u;h:i"*h eash and sv#ry nnca irf, us Lhas'lq in*n::n.j ftan frnm the boLt,om of'our hearts.

tr#-ER-kSk*- At the edor{ we rr,;e::a *bls tc ecnqraflutrate Kitty and Jack Baxter on
thei.r re*ent marriape" Jaek 1s nsui *bmut 9SS mmbile after so rnany yeans of
at*nnt.*mn end nperat*pne nn his krrse"

fiS"H#"-ro^dae"i"ru*k'#e lsarn that frhres rnmrsr have Joinad the ranks of the
ret.*rad" Frse{dant Sert eaeiamduJ$"rn.{Tle*keyuand Chaster Jnnas" All say thay
havs sn mush ts do naw t,hey wcridsr h*Es &iley evar flound time ta gn to work.
ehe*terrln partieular*Fras prpjae*s llnsri up for yeare to eoms;a patio to bulld;
threa vlntage care and a v*ntoge a*rersflt to x.e^build:thenntharate furniturs.
Its nlee to eee ue aldas'ly people wamr,ing sut rather than rustlng 6wdl o

iky-#*.sgL-rygP!,-tlg$Ae-Fs 0ur ffie}trrffir;a,ne fiug-. swaep was agaln most suecessflully
supFfrrt*d" It was pSeas$ng that thea w*slnar was Gaorge Hansenran Associ.ate
msmbar crf l*ng*stand$nag" $*ennduwe* a Eres:d*dnughter sf Frank bjilksoand third
* f rienrJ of am*ther Agsne j.fitn uLmn* fimllsnn*

L,ggM-$gLeg:egg l-**8ysmgJ3figh* 
R e ce* t J. y r & er n $. * ill cL au g h t i n ha s t i t y a r r a n se d,

felr hlmseSf r thas u Warren n flr$"* Kn}"!y namd Jim.l{m}.J"*day tn entertnin flather John
Slel{amnrm wh* ruas sn 6 briai" v3s{t tp ff*i"aben*" Unfnrtunatel"yu*ther 45Bers
truBra prs*e smm*tt,ed. Fat,har Jnhn f e :-iciu ftr*{:*rmde,but, lnmks yoL,nger than his 68
y€eis end j"s certaj'nly net ehroii;inq the ef;f'ests *p S heart attacks aRd ene stroke
i;r rc:*ent vsatrs, Sadl.y uhe i* k*pt i:usy in ret,*rs*nent off lciating at the
funera.ls sf, ex*airfonne rnen at gh's request r.:;f re3af,lyss" Hf.s rnnmory of R.A.A.F.
Squadrnns and thelr aerscRna"i in fthr: frll.d'lJ-x flaet *s aneyelopaedie.

Js.H,*ktgfi-*wgs#-*L*.€g:"e3"Fl#*$gg!3e*h*s.*au3s e**ue t.hrnugh Brt"sbane rec'ntly on a
viei.fu ts esirns- ff*1.3 Snswdnn {mak hecn undmtr ir$m wing and Shas"Warren al"so
helpad out, Up inr finirnsrf;rla He*hsr$.nEtnn wae abtre to shou h"tm the sighls.
fhas*Llavfs al.sc drnppad in nn Bnh.gfr#xeistrFd mt ffierasba,

Tim * s Fune
FLj.s return J*rsr; ar:lnneid.ng t,he r'uneral ef Tin"fYlc0ua j d at

BarcaJ"dlr:arflhas"l{ar*en f*lt that nbhsr 4$Ssrs wou}d wish to know the respect
in ulhir:h Tim.uas hsld. Ail busfnes*Gs.{,n f,hm tmwr"i ilere cLosed:friands came
flr*m al.l" nvcr the *antrej. mest- *nd frrrm 8r.{.*lrr:Re* Guer Bfl0 ntfiended the funeraL.
Thai: "fiavarissrof t wss ther{r f rem Lnrrrprs**11 . 45& geluedron u,as nrjminated to
prcvide one of the pmS}i:earererthe perfi**1$n heing f*}led by ChaoulAlarren"
ilJhii-e the paesing of eny memher i s e;:duf.t g5.vee a pleasurable f peling tc know
lnai tprey eel:rcd the rssil*r:i *f * q;idm r:.f.rr:Le rif thelr f elLatl"' men 

"
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UffS3tp"':S:J"Ltg9* frcm Ken"f4*rki'rnmu1$ Ter,*ng &vemueusururuad [ast13151 
"

Fir*tlyrthe Vie"Flight Fresldmntr$t,en TeeerynckS.osnmmittce and members of Vic"
Fl iqht, serid ths5.r best ulshes fnr &i"r.E f *st-siv* s&s*ima nnd Neu Year to all members 

"
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pgf€olgl.-PglEj" Dot and ."hck Fl.emlnq racently returnad lrom a tripto tlJestern Australia where they thareughly cnJoyed Lhemsalves. t.llhtle auray they
met Ted.Jeweli.rAl.hlheat and others of tr/.A.Fltght"

PFPsgntation. Our FLlght Presi.dgnt will present to No.2 Ftlght cadets a Book and
Shieldrat the Raglan and Hlgh Straets Freston Drilt Hsll.
visit to vlc' charlie Davls of trj.A. attanded
homawith Stan.Tarczynskl, Jean filltchell, filck
good time was had by all,

a Get-together at Harry Ashworthrs
SingerHarold illartlnrand 1t appeats s

For christmas' our usual Do wlll be held at Jean lvlitchel"trB home ln fllalvern, The
usual things wll1 happen--E.Y.0.ErubeTablesrChalrsrBarbequerrelreshmentsretc. fi,len
and women are invited to brlng a glft for eaehother (under g1).
Membersr s News.

retired from watching the waol grow and is urarklng part-tlme wlth a stock firm.
Sends his regards to all 4Sg.

Shortv ttlll. son

--:-;=ii-Ilves 
at 45rflelbourne RoadrRye" Attendsd Harold Youngr s funeral.

shorty sends hls reoards to all 4b8sre and advlses that hls health has iniproved.
val-e' Harold Youno pass€d sway on 19th Saptsmber ,1978. All 4Sg members send
deepest sympathy to hls urlfa Nor#E and famlly. Norma hae tsrltten to us, Thank'
you Norma for a lovely letter--please keep in touch.

, Adr&n Bgverrson of LBe.r$as elactrocuted end paseed ar,ay on lgth october"
The funeral was at Kynaton and 4FE wae represented. Our deepest sympathy to Les.
Joy and famlly.

Klndest ragaids to ell.
* * * * lt * tt s s t * * * * * *s f t *

The sweep' Fbstrthe Melbournr cup $ueap" I know'all ticket holdera ulrl want to
knour the resurt--rl,hlch tuaer 1" ArEon J.Flart. Tlcket B?3;2. Dandalelth--T.Rldgewey TlckEt, 945; 3.Karu---G,fttcLaan Tlcket ?84.
Ths sweep uras drawn at Erte fi*rnkmanrE hohp. Hot on6 of the Comnlttee &eCI ahorse. fYlust mean H,e are all honeet or elga a blt wet. Take your plck.
The draw was notl,fied to the lucky snssrso I hope you heard in tilns to rlde yourhorse. Flnanclally the Sweep ua€l €ruccessfuL so we can flnance the News for
another year for N.S.ttl, membore.

Ihe Internatlonal Reunlon" Thlngs are moulng along and no doubt the Edttor wilr
publlsh the programse. hle think tha arnangarnents u1111 be uell recelved.
Recentlyrl recelved a latter from John (Curty) Hosking whlch I found very meanlng-ful at this time. He expreeeed hls sadnsss to hear of Tlm frcOualdrs death. He and
Tlm were mates from thelr aarly days;wara togathar at Rlclmondrdolng thelr rookle
trainlng;then to Ascot Valerposted to the same unll sn complation;went ov6rsaas
together wlth the 81ue Draft and Joined 458 togetherrservl,ng ri.ght through.
0n demob. each went his separate way. The sad part ls that Curly altnays.lntended
to visit Tlm at Earcaldine. But as so nany ol us do hs had EornEihlng else he
needed to do and postponad hls vlatt to next yearrand than next yaar. gna no1rlquote Curly-- trIt is too lat's.!! 

"The Raunion next year glves ue alL an opportunlty to meet and geeet old mates
before nlt ls too late.il Rsmember 6ltrs later than you think.s sorplan nowto remedy the omisElons of yesteryearn Thank yourCurlyrfor remlndlnq us.
Feter Alexander recently spent sone time ouexspasrvlsltlng KenyarU.K.rFrance,
Burma ancl Slngapore. He vlslted Chrlstina FlcKenzie at Brucets old home at
KnowLe ln Surrey. ltle hope Chrietina rrill be able to complete the foreword ts the
History urhich Bruce had begun and uihiehrin rouqh c1raft formrwas throuln from theaircraft when Bruce dipd. peter tells us that the book urlll soon be lnrrint and rue look forurard to lt" Advance orders wtll still be takan at $10 per
copy (Apply G.p.0.Box 528915ydneyrN"S"t{,)

Ihe [tJ.V.F. Peter Alexanderts ovetrseas visit was to attendrwlth Slr HtIllanr Hallof the R.S.L.rand Barry Broske of the A,f"A.,the Council meetlng in Parls of the
Itlorld Vetarans Federatlon at ehlch repreeentatlves of sver S0 countrles meet.
He took the Chair at the reglonal meatlng for Asian and peclflc Csunclllors.
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reasr:nahrly snroethly in the Jollow famlly, Son Feter
*riqittenhis Cerman ulife are near the snoufields of

the I'iahrx frhuntajns"
&a*gsq"-nAgqg"tsss You
manrend frfsnrl af I'liac
fralL ern Lr:fty ehslmer,s
esms t,n Sydnoy,

Tn all my many friends everywherera joyous ehristmasnand peace
and einmei hsalth ln 19?3,

* #' .&" cf * 4fr {' * J* * # * *" S "lt,* * {f * * # * #

Jffi'["S* To ltlauresn Hesseyudauqhler af Arthur and Tess Jo]lowrfor donating a porcelain
art *3ats fnr raff].ing ln sid of t,he Reunian Fund" Tlekets from Sam Barlowrc"p.0.
tsox 5?fl9eSydney F*r $-l "

Tn our lavendar ladyuDarothy Altkenuuho has donated about $100 to the Reunion
Fundrrna:de fram eales sf hnme*growR lavendar.

4$ * .$S .n' * ,H' # * d, * {. "i$ * * fi. s$ lf * * .} d. * *
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Jrs. q J** -IhsemsSSrg'.SsFJssojg$M.
lXnnp fjoS or

r sfk/,9F' 'r:rst,ly plaane aceept ny apologias for not, belng able to meet you ln
LL:nd;:nu I harJ influenza, 9inee then I have been in Hoepital. but am now home
eunveles*{ng"
Y**tarday 3 had a letter from iYlrs,Judy Dqntap (urho was Bruce fncKenziers Secretary
in f,nr;.Land) and w*c €frrry to hear that shs has had to laaveras the buslnass has
v**flum]"3y *sme ta an snej" I shnuld llke ts thank.fudy for all. the heLF she has
affmrdmd s'''BB' reeen* years She w111" be keep!,ng in touch wtth Chrlstina and says
sh* eii.d enJmy a1l" ttre usrk aseoeS"at,ed urith 458 Squadron. She ls returnlng to
honee ftaeinq and brseding rxh{.nh ls her first loveo
X w3.sh ml"i mf' ynu {n Aussie a very happy ehr*sfunas and a paapeful and happy Neur

Yeaso &11 ths very bastr $id,
s * .if * s lr * # * nF {* i. * 1t * *.*" * * .* lt,t t

Fr orn Flick Fla t,l":er o l-akes j" de Terr ace o filp dorille, N. S. UJ. n 2301 .

Deer Fet'e*tuhut a pleasant surpriee to reeaLve the last turo edltlons of 458 News,
espaeinSly aftar befng out of eontact for es long--I apotroglse for not writing
eerlier and enclose $5 to maka me flnanclaL fsr the rest of thls year. Pleaee
re*bll, l r:ls as sg6sobeeome due"
&* y*uar* auare Isve had little contact, urtth t,he Associatlon for a long time now

{tr* l"cnrg} end itis moet reflreshLng to hsar of tha actlvitiesrand sadly more often
Rsw sf the ps*sing of, somp of sur soR?emporarias" Haarty eongratulatlons for the
gre*&" jnb 4SS Flesi* *s doinq 

"
eee*s"Th3"nge arn flne ru*th me--Isve bean retired from the R,A.A.F. for some five
yser$ snd an a l"rmrss*fffism€r of ssrfis**have a smal.l place here ln the bottom af the
HuRter riv*r nl<ee5r thrse brser1 rnmtrss and ralse a f,ew faalsrgenrally selling them
at 'yemr'3"5-rlg $r trun yaar*old stmge* Keepe me busy;I3m a one man bandri.Bn ourFt€rr I
tre{n*pustrapperrfarmsrrfeRcarrmenur& saparatmruete" But ltts a great ulay to spend
$p'rarb elmy* * ueakr"3fiS elayx a ),eareprmvided you dontt want any pay! I had a

;iau6hter wh* cii.d a Lmt mfl my rf.d*ng for rns but ehei s away now at Unlversltyrso
fla{:irsr *mrr*se the sen *
Hei:e t* jr:$.n ycu f*r nrl ale nn* ef these daye**end any passers by are wel"eome to
stnp i.n *t, ffiy plne* and try my o$rn bres;**et their nwn risk, SlncereLyplYllck.

s # # # l+ {F dl * r{. $ # $ * * a' {f *. # * *.} * *

€dJLafk*$Sg.LA"eUe"_ Tn frie ilunkman*-that spaee again crowds out the news he brought
frsrff flnirfts* S.nd to evsryone elee far bhe., sarne f,ate meeting the list of Squadron
ArJdrasee*" Br"lt bhmyBre nnt fongotten*

Jq *e * * # is"!i 6 4* # # *{'& * * # * {flF*
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will" ail" remember Harry Jenkins our very efficient medicaL
the F4ankey, He has rnoved to Nelson Bay (1"81 GaLoola Drive ),
uHarry (try *he Sclf *lub), ilelnome,Harryj Look us up urhen you

3 plan ts atb*nd the 1 st InternaticnaS Reur,inft cf 4FS

Sydrrey 5n t"ha p*riod csr*mensS.ng $apt*rnber ?8th 1979.
b'rt'n,*o6eos6e6e,, "-rsl,*t$.ueg aRd frlet-rde" I any'am net

9quadronsto be held in
I plan to be ascompanied

lnterest,ed ln a visit, to CANBERRA.


